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Chilelren Find Poison In Overflowing Dempster Du!'!e~~~ 
• . By NORM ROLLINS .' Rapp said her bigg fear sponsibllity of the Uah-ersity to could be ~ . ..., manager of mar- bout two or three times a weel" 

-' .. 

city . E..... IS that 50melime the children maY empty the dumpsters often but a Earl C. t..me.J':'dnl! said that Emery said. 
A tbree-year~ld rowa City child take something tbat they doIl't teU responsible adult sbould never led udent~' He added It would DOt be eco-

swallowed several poisonous pillS their parents about. -rile), could leave poison in any form oulside r at ~ ealIecl him was DOmica.l to plac:r more dumpsters 
Wednesday afternoon after rIDding tab something mueb worst'." Mrs. of the dumpster when it's full. eveT)'Olle wbo pOSSible eflort in Finkbine because durint the 
them in garbage strewn around a Rapp id, "which wouldn't be "n would seem the lacilities lor told that e err empty the dumP- rest of l.be year there are more 
Dempster Dumpster in FiDkbiDe hard with all thaI garb ,e around. disposal of trash and garbage iJ bWlc made to poaibIe. "It is al· than eDOUlb facilities (or the en
Park. SUI marrled sludent ~ ('m not as angry at tbe University not sufficient lor FinkbiDe." lSlers as sooa ~e to empty the tire Park. He said that peedinJ 
ing. for It poor job of cleaning up 'I1le lneldent bappeMcl as a re- most impossiP tlJiS time of year. up tbe scbedul is the best solution 

Curtis Rapp. son of Mr. and 1"11. trash as 1 am at tbe people bo t of the Dempster Dwn ..... ers dumpsters at . for the problem. 
K b . thr the pills " -- "So I .... ilies are rnoVil1l ennet Rapp. 4111 Flnkbi~. was ell' away . at Finkbine overilowinl with far· many ~ine. E\'erytl1iDI Mary Ann Dor n. 415 Finkbine. 
taken to University H pilat aner The pills were clinitest pills, bag The dUl1lp5ters are bllfe out or inlo ~ thrown into the said in the three and one-ball 
ea1i,ngl ~~HPUf~':~.t .. "I~ ed bolik<tt' which are used by dlabeties. metal containers provided by the ~':;:'...!'.~~leln~odiJl' old c b a Irs years her family bad lived there. 
BSPlJ' n. e 0....... utem m a • Anotber Fin\bine resident said Uni\'el"Sity for the disposal 01 gar· and~. 'lie are ~g every the dumpsters had never been 
t1soen'~' t was plainly marked "poi· she picked up &ne of the pills and ba,e. The University tows the step to l_pro.'e the SItuation. emptied soon enougb. "Every sum-

it "burned in the palm of my dumpst rs, full of garbage. 10 the ..... '--- had t __ 11 __ .I 

Se\'eral other small childrfll band." dumptl"OUlld. "If we could only irnpr upon mer meone..... 0 "'"" -
were playing with Curtis and also Other residents said they didn·t Mrs. Sally Lubaus, 412 Finkbine. the families ~t if the dumpst r un 10 let them emptied." 
took the pills. The other childffn know how many other children said the dumpsters bad ~ lull is full. tOOl' should keep tOOIr gar· Mrs. DorlUl said the rues aDd 
pit them out. however, because might bave swallowed the pill. and overflowing with ,arb ,e for bare for an })OUr or so .and the bug bred filth and cerms. " ( 

they were so bitter. After his re- but each mother was cbecking with several da,.. She said she had dumps! r mipt be emptied. The 
I ase (rom the Hospital, CUrtis told ber children. called tbe tarried Student Hous· Physical Plant is peedinl up its Poison-
hls mother that the piUs "tasted Mrs. Paul eleney. 500 Fink· ing Office but that personnel there schedule so tbat tbe dwnpsters are 
I Trible!" biDe, said. "( reallte it's the re- had told her there was nol~ that emptied at least once a day. Norm· (ConJinued on Page 8) 

ail owan 
semng ,he Staf6 Unioer~ of 10WtJ and 'M p~ of 10WtJ C"" 
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Neighborhood Hazard $2 Million 

JFK/s Debt Bill Opponents 
Report Threats of Black mail 

WASHINGTON !HI - Threats of 
bl ckmail and a peel I 00 of 
Congr enlivened House deb It 
Wednesday on on Administration 
bill to Increase the notional debt 
limit 

Hme nUiht lead 10 a downturn In 
th economy. The GOP proposal, 
he Id , would put the Tr sury 
in a "squee%e" and could lead to 
a speciol session of Coner in 
the Call. 

oul how he was volin,. Ford laid. 
"r told him that the Republicans in 
l\fichi&,an w re votl.n( unanimously 
alainst it and that we were not 
golnt to be blackmailed by thfs 
kind of approach from th Defense 
Dcpartm nt." 

Warns Russia 
Not To Upset 
Neutral Laos 

Two children of SUI married students stand be. pills and wes taken to the hospital and laveral 

side one of the Finkbine Park Dempster Dump- other children ta.ted the pills but Iplt .... m out. Gone, G.elbert 
WASHINGTON !HI - President 

Kennedy cautioned Soviet PrenUer
Khrushchev Wedoesday agalnst 
any "untoward action anywbere" 
tbal mJght upset proll' in creal· 
In an independent and neutral 
Lao. 

sters which overflowed onto playgrounds Wed· The overflow of garbage was caused by the In· 
nesday, suddenly becoming I ' community men· crease yolume of discarded articles during moy· 

RepubUcans raised the black· 
m U . sue, wbile Rep. Wilbur D. _1_ce_._o_n_e_t_h_r_"_.y_e_a_r,_o_ld_ ch_i_ld_s_w_a-:-"_o_w_ed_ po_ i_, _on_o_u_s __ in_lI_ ti_m_I_. _____ -_ P_ho_t_o_b_y_ J" __ L_lpp_ ln_c_ott_ Flees (ou ntry 

The News No New Lead on Death NEW YORK (All - Wall Street 

tills CD·Ark.), cbainnan of the 
I lou Ways and Means Commit· 
tee, daogled the special 100 
warning followln, a huddle Tu a· 
doy with President Kennedy. 

R p. Gerald R. Ford (R· ncb,) 
sald thre ts have been made 10 
wlUldraw defense contracts lrom 
area whose repre nt live don·t 

Ford's rernarks touched oCl ap-
piau from the Republicans and 

veral other members ltood up to 
r port simUar incldents. 

Kennedy joined Khrusbchev In 
laudi~ the new Laol a(reement on 
a coalition Oovernment and In 
voieln, hope the settlement will 
ease cold war disputes around tbe 
world. 

wb.ard Edward 1. Gilbert fled th 
upport the Adminlstration propos· 
I. · Of G'St th country Wednesday, hours after In Brief ayno s epmo er :rsm!~t~!a~;atth:~n t~!r~~~ The President wants the d bt 

roof raised from Its pr nt $300 
billion to $308 billion for th next 
12 month . Republicans are back· 
ing a $6.blUion boo t. Unless Con· 
gr acts. the present temporary 
$3OO-bilUon ceiling will drop auto· 
matically to $285-bUUon at the end 
of tbls month. 

Ford said Ron Linton. an oIci· 
cial in the Defense Departmeot, 
called the Chrysler Corp. Wash
lntton representative.. Wally Ed· 
wards, and Baked hlm to (ind out 
how Michiian RepubUcans were 
voUng on the $308·bUlion limit. 

Rep. R. Walter Riehlrnan (R· 
N.Y.> sald in his 18 years in Con
treSS b had never before beeo 
approached by an Industry repre· 

• PARIS - The Government's 
refusal to permit a vote on EUI'o
pean unity prompted a walkout 
Wednesday by more than half the 
members of the National Assem· 
biy. They said it seemed useless 
to pursue a debate on the sub
ject. 

• • • 
• GENEVA - The United Na· 

tions space conference. agreed Wed· 
nesday on a world·wide technical 
pl-ogram under U.N. auspices {or 
the peaceful exploration of outer 
space. 

The program was worked out by 
the 28·nation meeting in the form 
of a recommendation to the U.N. 
Committee on the Peaceful Uses 
of Outer Space. II does not em· 
brace military projects. 

• • • 
• LONDON - Sir Eugene Goos

sens, noted composer who Cor 24 
years conducted American orches
tras, died Wednesday after being 
stricken on an airline night from 
Switzerland. He was 69. 

Goossens, one of Britain's best 
k now n contemporary musicians, 
was at work (JJl a new opera, "The 
Crafty Widow" at the time of his 
death. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - The Alomic 

Energy Commission louched 0(( ao 
underground nuclear test b I a s t 
Wednesday night in Nevada. 

It was the 37tb test announced 
io the Nevada series that started 
last Sept. 15. 

The AEC said the test device was 
of low yield - with an explosive 
force equal to less than 20.000 tons 
of TNT. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - Tbe United 

States and Panama agreed Wed
nesday to appoint high.level repre· 
sentatives to discuss dirrerences 
over opera.lion of the Pa!¥una 
Canal and the surrounding canal 
zone. 

They are to begin work prompt· 
ly. 

• • 
• SAIGON, South Viet Nam -

North Vie t Nam's Communists 
have broadcast what they claim is 
an American prisoner's appeal lo 
the International Red Cross for 
help in obtaining his release. 

The Communist North Viet Nam 
radio also said the soldier. George 
F. Fryett Jr., 26, had written his 
fami ly attacking U .. milital'y sup· 
port of South Viet am 's fight 
against the Red guerrillas. 

Stocks Continue 
Skid; Sales Heavy 

NEW YORK UI'I - The stock 
market. hard·hit by a late, heavy 
onslaught of selling, took its third 
sbarp loss of 'the week Wednesday. 

The Dow Jooes average of 30 in
dustrials was pushed to a new 
1962 low. Other averages failed, 
however, to penetrale the level to 
which they had dropped May 28 -
"Black Monday" - in the most 
severe loss since 1929. 

There were no new develop
ments to keep the market skidding 
but some brokers said lack of 
strength could be attributed in part 
to general ('xt)ectation thot n test 
of the 0111 low would be miWl. 

SIGOURNEY IA'I - Of(icers con· 
tinued sifting information Wednes
day trying to tie up the loose ends 
in their investigation of lhe death 
of Mrs. Juanita Marcella Smith, 
whose lime-encased body was 
found Tuesday at Hedrick. 

T. A. Thompson, head of the 
State Bureau of Criminal Inve li· 
galion, said in Des Moines that 
officers were trying to learn, 
among other things, i.he source of 
tbe lime which encrusted the nude 
body of the 45-year-old red·haired 
woman. 

Mrs. Smith's stepson, Gayno 
Gilbert Smith, 24, is in jail here 
charged with murd& in the deaths 
of five other relatives. Mrs. Smith 
disappeared last October Crom the 
small home here in which she had 
lived with Gayno for about two 
weeks. 

Tbompson said Mrs. Smith had 
been struck a heavy blow on tbe 
side of the head, and her tbroat 
had been cut. Authorities said her 
death occurred months before 
Gayno's uncle, aunt and three 
cousins were slain at their farm 
home near Martinsburg. 

An altorney represeotlng Gayno 
said he expressed surprise at Mrs. 
Smith's death and said, "I didn't 
do it." 

The exact time oC Mrs. Smith's 
death has not been determined. 
Sheriff John Wallerieb of Keokuk 
County said she made a bank de· 

posit last Oct. 2, but there bas 
been no evldence that she was 
seen alive after that by anyone 
other than her slayer. 

Meanwhile, Patsy Lou McBeth, 
]5, only member ot her family to 
survive the deaclly cat and mouse 
game in the darkened McBeth 
farmhouse the night of May 26, 
said Gayno "had a hate on for" 
his stepmother. 

"None of us liked her too much," 
she said, "but Gayno sure didn't 
like ber at all ." 

Patsy Lou, still recovering from 
a shOUlder wouod, said Gayno told 
her sister, Anna, and her parents 
he wanted to get bis real mother 
and father back together again. 
Anna was slain during the night 
of terror, 

Gayno told members o[ the fam· 
i1y he and his stepmother quarreled 
and exchanged blows the day be 
claims she leet the house in Hed· 
rick. He said he knocked her down 
during an argument. 

Engineering 
Bids Opened 

Bid by 20 companies for con
struction of a new addition to the 
Engineering Building were opened 
Wednesday afternoon In Old Cap.. 
itol. 

company be headed. He turned up 
later In BrazU. 

There was no immediate clue 
8S to what has become 01 $1,953,· 
000 withdrawn in checks on his or· 
ders as president of E. L . Bruce. 
The withdrawals began May 28 _ 
the day oC the big stock market. 
plunge - and continued through 
June 4. 

Vol1nl on the measure is scbed· 
ule<! lor Tuesday. 

1ilJ told the House that any 
attempt to re triel the Govern· 
ment's spending authority at this 

Linton told Edwards. Ford said, 
that i£ the limit was not raised 
to $308.blllion, defeme contracts 
would be curtailed and • speclflc 
missile project in which Chrysler 
was Interested would be in jeoP
ardy. 

When Edwards called him to lind 
Gilbert, 38, wbo made 8 name 

(or b.imself in WaU Street just 
three years ago, arrived in Rio ----------------------='-----
de Janeiro on a Brazilian airliner 
from New York. He went into se
clusion, and could Dot be located 
in hotels and other places fre
quented by tourists. 

The of (ice of Dlst. Atty. Frank 
S. HOlan said It was investigating 
tbe withdrawals and that "we 
have vermed the fact that he -
Gilbert - bas left the country and 
Is now in Brun." 

In recent years a number or 
fugitives (rom U.S. justice have 
sought refuge in Brazil because of 
extremely complicated extradition 
procedures. 

E. L. Bruce Jr., chairman of 
the Bruce company, which is a 
leading manulacturer of hardwood 
fiooring ordered a complete audit 
of the company's boots. 

1'4eanwhiJe, trading in the com
mon stock o( Bruce was hailed OD 
the American Stock Exchange and 
in the over-the-counter market. 

Two More Mercury Orbit 
Flights Planned This Year 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The space the committee the odds are better 
agency said Wednesday it pl8lUl than ever that the next Mercury 
two more orbital rughts by Mer· flight will be three orbits. 
cury astronauts this year. and in "But I dtll't want 10 preclude a 
October will try to launch a rockct declsJon to go to a six~rbit rught 
that will lake television pictures if this seems best," Webb added. 
on lts way 10 the moon. If he had 10 make a declslon 

Nallonal Aeronautics and Space now. be sald, it definitely would 
Administration o(fjclals also told be the same three orbits as fiown 
the Senate Space Commlttee they by Lt. Col. Jobn H. Glenn Jr .• and 
plan to use a modlfied Ran,er Cmdr. Malcolm Scott Carpenter. 
space craft, called a Mariner R, Some members of Congress have 
to fly past Venus this year. This urged that the third triple orbit 
would be followed by fligbts to Ilight be skipped as a means of 
Venus and Mars in 1964. helping the United Stales cateb up 

Dr. Robert C. Seamans J r., NASA faster with the Soviet Union's 17-
associate admInJstrator, outlined orbit triumpb. A lew congressmen 
the agency's programs after James have SUggested going right to the 
E. Webb, admlnislrator. bad told 18-orblt attempt planned for later. 

Repertory Theatr_ 

ntative warnlni that jobs In his 
district would be lost if he did 
not vote a certain way. 

Senate Passes 
Defense Bill 

WASHINGTON (All - The Senate 
passed a peacetime record $48.5-
billion defense spending bill Wed· 
n day after soundly rcJectln, ef· 
forts to trim funds (or developing 
the controversial RS70 reconnais· 
sance·attack jet aircraft . 

Al 0 turned down - by voice 
vote - was an effort to knock out 
$280 million to build another large 
non·nuclear aircraft carrier (or the 
Navy. 

Passage of the money measure 
88'() sent it to the Hou e with near· 
ly $590 mlUJon In Senate increase 
over what the House originally 
voted . It probably will take a Sen· 
ate·House coorerence commlttee to 
work out the numerous differences. 

As sent to the House. the bill 
carries $11.6 billion (or tbe Air 
Force in the fiscal year tbat starts 
July I , $15,2 billion for lhe Navy, 
$U.6 billion (or the Army and $2 
billioo for various Defense Depart· 
ment agencies. 

Says U.S. Cut 
Firm's Contract 
After Steel BaHle 

Tbe four·story addition will be 
constructed at the south side of 
the present SUI Engineering Build
Ing and will house the Departments 
of Electrical Engineering and En
gineering Drawing. 

The addition. wltb an east-front. 
exterior of limestone to match the 

Season Ticket Sales Begin T ooay 
existing building. will be 71 feet 8y NORM ROLLINS 

WASHINGTON UI'I - A Wiscon· (16.. E..Iltor wide and 114 feet long. "r .. 
sin congressman said Wedne day Season book sales for the 1962 
the Defense Department bas with· The first floor will contain 12 SUI Summer Repertory Theatre 
drawn 25 per cent oC a contract it laboratories. and the second floor begin today with requests for the 
gave to Lukens Steel Co., during will conlain a lecture room for books well ahead of last year. The 
President Kennedy's April dispute llO students, four classrooms, two first play opens July 6. 

'th b' t el C' G research laboratories. and two fac-
WI . Ig S e rrms over a .,...·a· James OO .. ··aff. managing di. 
t .. ulty o[fices, a grading and exam· "'""" 
on price Increase. rector of the summer repertory, ination storage room. 

The Defen e Department replied said that by Tuesday there were 
that, "No part of the original re- An equipment and machine shop, 135 man requests for the season 
quirement has been witbdrawn." building service equipment rooms. books. "This is a mueb better pre
II said the cost estimate was and storage areas will be contain· season sale than last year," Gous· 
scaled down from $10 million to $8 ed in the basement. seff said. "and if students want to 
million. see the four sbows, I urge them to 

Klnnecfy .. a In • Ihert. 
frllndly not. relpenctlrlt .. aM 
from the Soviet chief. 
But as tbe White House Wednes· 

day was m.k.Illi pUblic K nnedy's 
reply, U.S. policy makers noted 
with dl plea ure press reports 
from Laos tbat neutraUst PremIer· 
de I,oate Souvanna Phouma and 
pro-Western Phouml No .van are 
about to take off for Europe. 

This leaves the thlrd leader in 
th n w triumvirate, pro-Commu
ni t. anti-American Prince Sou· 
phanouvon, In temporary charge 
of tate a((alts in the troubled 
Southeast AsJa kingdom. 

Stlt. DepMtmaftt .-- officer 
Llnealn Whit. ..ad It II preme
tv,.. t. laY whether Phevml will 
Itt.nd .... axpectacl reaMtYlflI", 
In Ganevi of .... 14-natian cenfer· 
enet an Laos. as news .ecaunts 
Incfic.lh. 
In any case. Whlte pointed out, 

the new Laotian Government will 
not get uoder way formally unW 
the Geneva meeting oCficially ap
proves it. 

U.S. autherltiH ........... 
position tts.t I 
• II Pboumi and Souvanna 

Phourna are abseat, their mJnJa. 
ters at home will not have to tab 
orders Crom the Red prince. 

• Actual power in Lao will re
main in the banda of the rival f.e· 
tions over areal the)' now control 
until sucb time u their armies are 
integrated. 

• This process of workiD& out a 
functioning. naUonwide govemmeat 
will take months. 

W."' ....... aHlclMl ..,.. • 
walt ...... • ........... an 
whether KhruehcheY's .... ef 
H~ .. LMs will .,.,..... .. 
ather E .... W ... frictIanL 
Independence aDd neutrality for 

Laos is the one major goal Ken· 
nedy and Khrusbcbev bave been 
able 10 agree on since Lbcy met iD 
Vienna a year alfO. 

Rep. Melvin Laird (R·Wis) allO Boy with Severed get their reserved seats 88 lOOn as 
suggested during debate on I they are available." WASHINGTON 1.11 - night en-
debt limit bill that the Pentagon Arm Goes Home sur students are admitted to the gineen temporarlly delayed Wed-
recognill its action list April four plays by ID cards, and do not nellday night • strike they have 
was iIIeg.l. BOSTON LfI _ Everell Knowles need to buy season books. Reserved threatened against three major air-
Commenting on this . the De- Jr., 12, was released Wednesday seats can be obtained with ID cards liDes while federal mediators strove 

fense Department said it has found from t he Massachusetts General at tbe ticket reservation desk in for a peaceful aeUlement 
nothing illegal or OUL of line in its Hospital Hospital only 2L days after the Union after June ?:1. Season Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
action. his completely severed arm was books, available to non·students Goldberg hurried to the capital 

At the height of Kennedy's row rejoined to his body in an unique for $4 , contain coupons that can ing for the summer. States." Gousseff said. "There are opening." from New Yon City to ~ • per_ 
with tbe U.S. Steel Corp. and other operation. also be exchanged for reserved The summer program is offered some in New York and a few in "Mueb Ado About Nothlng," a aonal band In an effort 10 a..t 
big steel firms. Secretary of De- Doctors said the youngster will ~atsfat thatsttuctime·tsSi;nd.el2Sadmis. for full academic credit as a part England. About 12 Sbakespearian romance by William Shakespeare, a atrike whicll could put a big cleat 
fense Robert S. McNamara or- ak 'odi " ts the .. _- $lOll or non· en II • . of the Speech and Dramatic Art companies are reperto ..... " will 0 ...... OD July 6. It will be fol· in both d-~'- --' 0- air 

m e pen c VlSI to ....... The SUI summer repertory orl'l·· "I....... trav-' .....,....,.... .--
dered the armed services to buy pital for examinations until he is Dated last "It . the program. !lore elaborate sets and neW lowed by "The Miler," • farce- ICL 

sleel as much as pos ible {rom readmiUed (or the fourth and most year. . JDlProves The students will have parts in costumes, as wen as more money comedy by Moliere. OD July 7. On UDioD IOUJ'CII laid that if tbe 
Cirms which bad held tbe price important operation or the series. =~:~~ ~d~"= three of ~ pr~uctioDS and work for production costs sbouId ma.ke July 8, '''!'be MadwomaD of Cbail- strike took place It mJabt biDder 
line. Lukens was one of them. The final operatiOD will be to this program we hope to attract in. U leclmiCJ8DS m the foarth play. this yeat very succeaful, Gouueff lot,". faDtaay by Jeaa Gfraudoax the delivery of IUppIIee to Red-

Accordingly, the N a v y an- rejoin the nerves leading into the terested students from aD over the ''Many ~rs have as DUUIf as added, "plus the f.ct that we have will open, followed by "Death of a encircled Well Beriin. At tbe .... 
nounced it was placing In order ' arm to give it feeling and. 8eD8a. COUDtry u well u SUIowans. seven different roles to play four IOOd playa. 8aleanum," aD Arthur Miller trage~ Deparlmeot, bon, •• CIlr1cWs .... 
with Lukens, of Coat.sville, PI., tJon . No definite date baa been ''This summer We bave a com. throughout, the ~," ~ "We also have reJular Unlver- ely on July 10. they UDdentood • a c b ..,. 1_ 

, for 11,000 tons of special .... 1 to set for the nerve-joining operation. pany of 26 students. Last year we said. "It IS very mtereating for sity faculty members workiq with Each play will be livea (our would DOt be .a.eted. . 
be ulad In buildint thrH Pollril The boy's arm was severed by a had 18. We have studenta com.iD, ~ audieDce to compare the actor costumes aDd eceaery. Mar,aret niIbts, and the entire COIllp8llY Tbe afrllnel dected .. PIll 
submlrine.. freight train while be wu en route from st. Louis University Oberlin m different roles. It .. also a cbal· Ball, COItame designer, estimated wW close JuI7 24 after the last American Wartd ~ 'I'raas 
The Navy said at the time that home from school MaT 2S. CoUelt!, aDd from New J~ and Ienge for the actor to play ~ that 115 costumes "lH be ued ill p~ of ""Death of a 5a1ea- World AirUJa .. J!:Mqra .Air 

Lukens and U.S. Steel normally Maine." roles on suc:c:eediIIg DiIbta. the four productiaDs. man. LiDea. 
split the market for this specfuJ The Weather Tryouts (or the company were Repertory is a system 01 play Gouueff IBid the scenery hal "As aD ICIded attraction, ill addi· '!'be Upute ia ewer ...,. ...... 
high·strength steel. held ill ApriL FOJty·DiJIe applied, productlon in whicb the actor re-- already been CCIIIItruCted for the lion 10 the actual procIuctioD. the aad other tndlUoaaJ 1. b or de-

II explained later it had followed 80IDe of them by mail. Many stu- hearses a nwnber of plays almul· four pIaJs. '"Tbia lives aD unuauaJ tbeIrtre ia c:ompjetel,. air<ODdi- manda but the maiD ... Is a pro. 
McNamara's orders that steel be G.fter"ty fair ~ with little deDts who bad been CODneCted with t.aneously and then performs them opportunity for the actaI' to be- tioaed. TbiI seems to be a very po.! jet pIaDe crew recluctIaa thIIl 
hought from comllfloirs Ihot hod chan .. 1ft ......... • "..... ... the SUI theatre ill former years in rotation. "There are few tTue come completely familiar with the importut drawiDl-c.ard,'· Gouaeff the eqiDeerI IN_to ....... de-
not raisw prices. ...y in .... 7'" Jlaid t.bcy were .lJIterestod Jft com· repertory Ulelltres in the UnJted set and to rebeanc before the lint sakt. prive them of _ 
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Editorial Page -

fJag Day - Don't 
-Forget Mbaning' 

Tooay is Flag Day - an occa ion which should be 

observed' by flying the stars nnd stripes from porches of 

homes all across the country. But there should b more 

commemoration than the traditional "R y, I forgot it's Flag 

Day - run to the closet and get that old flag." 

Stores do not close' down today, and r Intivcs don't 

Clfehange gifts but th re ar ways to s parate Flag Day 

from the hum-drum category of National-this and National

that. Pickles, books and dairies are all important enough 

to have national week, but we don't reilly care if their re

spective weeks flit by without notice. We do care if Flag 
Day goes by. unobserved. 

Remember Flag Day in these ways: 

We ha've a pledge to the flag which is given so often 
that recitation is as automatic as the A-B-C's. Each time 

the pledge is delivered the solemnity of the oath is justified, 
but take time out to evaluate the words. It isn't too much 

to ask once a year. 

The Boy Schouts of America require that app)jcants 

for the beginning rank of Tenderfoot have a knowledge of 

the flag and its history. Lest an ll-year-old should show 

you up, pick up a scout manual and brush up on some 
£Ilct~ - how old is the flag? What do the stars and stripes 
stand for? Which of the 50 stars is Iowa's own? The last 
question ",e'l1 answer for you. Iowa's stur is the farthest 
left in the fourth from the bottom row. . 

If q word-by-word recitation of the pledge of f\llegi
anae or :t brief investigation of "flag lore" fails to inspire 
you, walk down to the Iowa Memorial Union and look at 

the ellgraved Jist of SUIowans who died fighting under 
that flag in World War II. 

It's a debt we owe to both Jiving and dead Americans 
to acknowledge Flag Day as a dignified national observ

~lnce. If you own a flag, then bring it out and display it. 

We always hear that very day of the year is Mother's 

Dar or ev ry day sllould b e marked by the generosity pre
valent at Christmas. In the same vein, is every day Flag 

Pay? The answer is for you to decide. Th 1"e is no law 
which says you cannot fly a flag very day of the year, 
and no statute says you must do it today. 

We do, however, stress that today, June ]4, is Flag 
Day, suffiCIently isolated from the next national observance 
20 days hence. 

We can't enforce patriotism. We can only urge you 

to appreciate the flag which symbolizes your protect jon 
from undue enforcement or abridging of rights. 

- Jerry E~ye(l 

Short Skirts, Blimey! 
. Normally, London and the rest of that Island are rather 

stilted and proper in manner and dress. And also normally, 
London is shrouded in a soupy fog. 

But when th sun shines bn London - which happrns 

only a few times each year - tho straight-laced Britons flip 
their proper lids. 

This year, when ~at unfamiliar light broke through 
London's answer to Los Ang les' smog, the tiny Isle Em

pire wellt wild for a new fashion - short skirts. 

The sun has smiled on on of tIIC country's biggest holi

days. TMy call it Whitsuntide and it falls on the seventh Sun

day and the fiftieth day after Easter. And the Associated 

Press, which is usually as staid as Britain herself, said the 

combination of the sun and the holiday "gave the girls an op

portunity to stage an unofficial style show that paled Easter 

parade." 

"Historically," commented one lady clothes expert, 
"never before have women worn such short skirts." During 

Whitstlfttide, young girls by the hundreds turned out by the 

hundreds have turned out with hemlines two to eight - and 
the AP repeated 'eight' - inches above their ,knees. 

The skirts have become so abbreviated that a pame 

Waf COil}ed for their wearers: Ya-ya girls. Etymologists say 

ya-ya comes from yeah-yeah and in its current usage is a 

double-barreled term of approval and appreciation. 

Like Russia, our country likes to claim "first" and since 

it is an American enterprise, the Associated Press claimed it. 

It said "Dad and grand-dad new them as flappers." A couple 

YCIlrs ago. we had the "thigh-scrapers" again. That time we 
called them"Skorts." 

And we lay ~ah-yeahl -Larry Hatfield 
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'Ah, Dying Is Hard for Both of Us' 

New Tax 8ill- Mythology 
'Vs. Meat and Pota1oes 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The tax reduclion bill the Ad

ministration has promised is now 
in the works. The chief drafts
man is the Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury for Tax Policy, 
Stanley Surrey. 

But Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue Mortimer Caplin also 
has his share of the work. The 
Chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisory. Walter Heller, 
is already arguing about the leg
islati vo taclics that ought to b{' 
adopted. Emissaries of the White 
House are hovering about the 
fringes. Before many weeks. in 
fact, preliminary top-level dcei
siom; will be taken by Seer tory 
of thc Treasury Douglas Dillon 
alld th' President himself. 

As top-level decisions have not 
been taken, forecasts must be 
made with caution. Yet there 
have been some pretty plain 
pointers suggesting that the bill 
will include a great deal more 
than tax cuts pleaSing to all. 

The Presidcnt , for instance, re
ferred to lhe oncoming measure 
as a tax "reform" bill at his last 
pre s s confer
ence; and this 
was no slip of 
the tongue . The 
men drafting the 
bill, espeCially ""'_.f'~""_ 
Surrey and Cap
lin, are well
known for their 
advocacy of fair
ly drastic tax 
ref 0 r m, with 
g e n era 1 low- ALSOP 
ering of rates balanced by a 
stern stopping-up of such tax 

Or 50 
They. Say 

It is fooli sh to claim that re
moving judges from partisan 
politics is laking anythIng "away 
from the people." You can't take 
something away that was never 
there in the first place. 

Osage Press-Newi 

" " " 
Appreciation of culture in any 

or all of its various fields will 
help to give these young persons 
fuller lives when they become 
adults. 

CrISco Times-Plain Dealer 
• .. 

Members of Congress periodi
cally poll constituents to find out 
their attitudes toward controver
sial issues. Of 27 polls on the 
medical proposal the voters op
posed the social security concept 
in 16 and supported it in only 11. 

Swea City Herald 
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University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, June 13 
7 a.m. - Opening of Summer 

Session Classes. 
FridlY, June 22 

Last day for addillg CO\lrses 
approved by adviser, instructor 
and dean of undergraduate col
lege. 

Wednesday, June 27 
ApnlicalionS (oj' Augu ~ degrccs 

must be filed in the Oflice of the 
Registrar. 

loopholes as the oil ant] gas dc
pletion allowance. 

Even the argument about legis
lative taelics is indicative. Eco
nomic advisor Hcl\cr is princi
pally iIltcrested in stimulating 
the economy by lightening the 
tax load. He fears that linking 
tax reform to tax rt'duction may 
delay or even block the whole 
pl'ogl'am. IIcncc he hus bl'cn 
spcakjn~' up {I'D' a di '. iqn of e 
bill - in which case Congress 
would quickly gulp down the 
swect hnlf of the program and 
obstinately gag ovel' th SOUl' 

haIr. 

IN SUM, unless the Adminis
tration change. its mind rather 
abruptly, this is going to be a 
tax reform bill on the pattern 
long advocated by Surrey and 
Caplin, as well as a tax reduc
tion aimed to produce the effects 
forecast by Hcller. 

Furthermore, on present evi
dence, the reforms are going to 
be far-reaching, though the re
ductions will be even more e:!
tensive. Loophole-closing that will 
bring in from 3.5 to 5 billion dol
lars of additional revenues, bal
anced by general tax reductions 
that will cost the Treasury from 
7 to 9 billion dollars, for a net 
tax reduction of 3 to 4 billiou 
dollars - this is the sort of thing 
that is now in the air. 

THIS SORT of thing, it must be 
added, will put the crucial re
lationship beto/ecn the Kennedy 
Administration and the American 
business community to a final 
aeid test. The President's com
pJaint about the businessmen, 
very clearly implied in his Yale 
speech, is that too many or them 
cling to conservative mythology 
and forget about meat and pota
toes. The tax bill will show 
whether the complaint is justi
fied. 

Already, lhe ear of the imagi
nation can hear the dearening 
horrendous howls which will greet 
the tax reform part of the new 

bill. As a wise Frenchman, Paul 
Reynaud. once said. "The most 
cflerished parts of any system 
are that syslem's abuses." In the 
ca e of the American tax system, 
mOI'eover, lhe bad habits are 
now deeply ingrained. 

Tax considerations now play 
[l larger part than profit consi
derations in enormous numbers 
or COf[JOrDte and individual busi-
111 s decisions - which is cer
tainly not lhe way a free enter
pri e eeonomy is supposed to 
operate. Furthermore, the spe
cial interests lhat stand to lose 
the most by loophole-closing have 
shrcwdly acquired, over the 
y.ears, a whole series of strategiC 
blocking points in Congress. 
, IN THE SENATE, for instance, 

the most powerful member, the 
true president of the inner Sena
torial club, is not Majority Lead
er Man field, or Sen. Russell of 
Georgia, or Sen. Byrd of Vir· 
ginia. The mosl powerful mem
ber, beyond any doubt, is Sen, 
Robert Kerr of Oklahoma and the 
Kerr-McGee Oil Co. Tax reform 
that does not tackle oil and gas 
depletion will be a public laugh
ing stock. ijut tax refofm that 
does tackle the depletion allow
ance will arouse tbe direst wrath 
of Sen. Kerr, whom the Admin
istration has so assiduously cul
tivated. 

THE QUE S T ION is, then, 
whether the voices of those who 
cheri h the abuses in the existing 
tax system will shout down the 
voice of those who stand to 
benefit by a broad tax cut and 
tax reform. Who will shout the 
loudest? Anp oq which side will 
most of the American business 
communily be found? 

In the last serious test of this 
charactel', the business commun
ity took lhe large view. The high 
tariff special interest groups 
were unable lo withstand the 
general sentiment for the Ken
nedy trade bill. But the coming 
bill will be an even more exciting 
test. 
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THE GERMAN PH.D. READING 
test will be given June 20 at 2 p.m. 
In l04 Schaeffer Hall. Sign up for 
the lest In 103 Schaeffer Hall be
fore June 19. This Is Jar those who 
have completed readIngs In lhelr 
field. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League I In charge of 
Mrs. Dean Massey Ihrough June 26. 
Call 7-2826 Jar a sllter. For Informa· 
tlon about league mrmbPrshir' call 
Mrs. Jolin Uzodlnma nt 8-733 • 

READII'IG IMPROVEMENT LABO· 
RATORY ror Increasing rate of read
Ing 1& schedul d to bell'" June 18 
In 38 QAT. Two secUons are oI. 
tcreq at Q and 10 n.m. Each will 
meet lIionday through Thursday un· 
UI July ~O. Inte"csted perso)1S are 
advl..ed to sign LIP at relllstral10n 
at the Rh -torlc table. For those un· 
abl 10 enroll nt that Lime. Ihe re 
will be a Il~t postl'ci outside 38 OAT 
beflnnlllg lune 13. EnrolLmcnt will 
be Te.~lrlcted to 28 pl'rsons {or oach 
Bection. Further Inrormation may be 
obtained at the Il adlng Laborntory 
III 35A OAT, exLclllilon 2274. 

PH.D. TOOL IXAMINATION in 
Statistics will be II1ven June lG nt 1 
p.m. In 204 Ulliverllity Hall . 

PERION. QEiIRI~G BAIV$IT· 
TrNG se,'vlcc may ~all thc YWCA 
orflc~I..~2240 bel ween land 5 p.m. 
The ywCA call provldo babyaltlera 

fo,' afternoons and evenings and in 
some cases all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

PH .D. TOOL EXAMINATION in 
Economjcs wlJ l be .Iven June U at 
1 p.m. In 204 UnIversity Hall. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACIMENT: 
Summer addresses should be re
pOl'ted by those sUli seek\nf posi
tions. This may be done by postcard 
or py lcavin. a memorandum at the 
Placement Office. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI 
Friday and Saturday - 'T a.m. to 

mldnJght. 
'The Gold Feather Room Is C)pen 

from 7 a.m. to 1l:15 p.m. on Sunltay 
Ihrbugh Thursday, and from 7 (I.m. 
to 11 :45 p.m. 011 l'rlday and Satur
day. 

Tbe Cufeterla Is open (rom 11:30 
a .m. to 1 p.m. tor lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are serlled and dinner Is 
not served on SaLurday and Sunday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
PhyslcR Building Is open to tile pub
ltc every Monday from 8 to III Jl.lll. 
when skies are clear. 1t Is also o~n 
to private groups Friday evenln,-)y 
mak. hll/ resorvallonl with Prof. Sa· 
10 hI MahulJh1ma, x44115. 31' M1yslf:l 
Building. 

The moon will be vlalble for vtew· 
Inll lune 8 and 11. __ • 

Why-British" 
Win Wars
Look at Eton 

By JOHN CROSBY 
There's a line from the play 

"Take Her, She's Mine" which 
says in effect: "The British have 
the right idea about children. 
Don't try to understand them. 
Just get them out oC the house." 
In England, that means bundling 
them 0([ to school practically the 
moment they are weaned and. 
if you are rich and well connected 
enough, that means Eton upon 
whose playing fields all those 
wars were won. 

The British have a very dif
ferent idea about raising chil
dren than we do. When con
fronted with the choice of belt
ing a crying child and the thought 
that this might scar his little 
libido, they never hesitate. 

AT Eton the birch has been 
laid on countless small and later 
distinguished bottoms and , in 
~pite of it. or many of the high
born insist, because of it, out 
of Eton have tumbled innumer
able Prime Ministers, generals, 
and other high public servants 
which have brought great gran
deur on what was once an em
piJ'e. 

Now Eton has produced one 
angry young man (that phrase is 
thoroughly out oC style) named 
David Benedictus who has writ
ten a book about his old school. 
"The Fourth of June," which is 
having a bit of success here and 
which has the temerity to sug
gest that beating the bottoms of 
adolescent boys is not really good 
for either the victim or his tor
menter. Is England going soft, 
do you suppose? 

"The Fourth 
of June," which 
is the big 
at Eton where 
parents and t)oys 
and head lIIi:1:SLt~I:S , 
and housemas
tel's mlngle and 
freeze in com
memoration 0 f 
the birthday of 
George III, is 
quite a readable, CROSBY 
biting book and, 
for lhe first 40 pages, I thought 
we might have another Evelyn 
Waugh. Well, Benedictus isn't, 
but he does write a cutting sen
tence: "He was a man without 
a mission and he was wailing to 
die. Hill wife had no intention of 
ever doing so and regarded death 
as a weakness or lack of char
acter in others." 

THE ETONIAN adolescents dis
course very wittily about their 
mothers sleeping with the Jool
men. In fact, there is a material 
preoccupation among the boys 
wl)ich suggests - again a hereti
cal thought for the English upper 
class - that, .though the boys do 
not really need mothers, they do 
miss them. 

There's a maverick called 
SCAR FE (you only find out he 
has a lirst name on page 136 of 
a short book) who is "sick of 
their mockerY, sick of their crudi
ty, sick oC the grace and flow of 
their eloquence." The maverick 
is beaten half to death in an ef
fort to cure him of th~ disgrace
ful habit of praying and to make 
him devote himself to more prop
er English upper class activities 
like rugby. 

WELL, of course, the English 
public school and its cruelties 
have been castigated many times, 
but I don't know that anyone 
from Eton itself has done it quite 
like this before. Benedictus is 
Ol)!y 23 anli he is one of the many 
bnght young literary English
men who seem to be bursting up 
and slashing out in all directions. 
He now works for the BBC and 
heaven help that august organi
zation when he gets around to 
writing about it. 

England, of course, is going 
through a convulsive social revo
lution and the question is bound 
to arise whether it still really 
needs training fields like Eton 
to turn out little snobs who will 
later dominate the chancellories 
of the world hy the sheer intimi
dation of their faultless diction. 

SCARFE is so badly neaten he's 

Mid- erm Election 
Stakes Greatest 

In Five States 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Rarely, iC ever, have the mid
term elections carried such stakes 
as this year. 

I am not rererring to the fact 
that the voting will either con
tlnue or reduce the power and 
popularity of the Kennedy Ad
ministration. That's obvious. 

There is something different at 
stake. I am referring to the fact 
that the outcome in the Gover
norship I'aces in five politically 
powerful states will : 

1 - Determine the fortunes of 
the leading candidates for the Re
publican Presidential nomination 
in both 1964 and 1968. 

2 - Greatly influence whether 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
will be able to succeed President 
Kennedy as the 1968 Presidential 
nominee. 

• • 
HERE IS why Ulese Governor

ship elections bear so directly 
upon the Republican Presidential 
nomination: 

A Nixon victory in California 
would immeasurably strengthen 
the progressive wing or the Re
publican party. d '-,.,.. ....... 
It would erase " 
Nixon from elec- " 
ti ve politics and 
mean that he ' 
would have no 
innuence on the 
choice of the '64 
nomination. 

A Nixon de
feat would en
hance the pros
p e c t s of Sen. DRUMMOND 
Barry Goldwater. This is why 
one encounters the report that at 
least some of the backers of 
Goldwater-for-President w 0 u I d 
like nothing more than to see the 
righ~wing stay-at-home vote re
move Nixon from the landscape. 

IF GEORGE ROMNEY can 
end the 14-year rule of the Demo· 
crotic party in Michigan, he will 
be a serious contender for the 
'64 Presidential nomination . He 
is a fresh figure, a mature and 
personable individual. Most im
portant of all, he would offer 
the Republicans a middle alter
native between Rockefeller and 
Goldwater. 

If Rockefeller wins Te-election 
as overwhelmingly as the signs 
now indicate, he will automatical
ly have one arm around the GOP 
Presidential nomination. It might 
not be too hard for him to get 
both arms around it in the next 
lWo years. 

PENNSYLVANIA may well 
produce a new nalionally slgm· 
ficant Republican figure. He is 
the wealthy, 44·year-old Eisen
hower-type Republican, William 
W. Scranton, who in his first race 
for Congl'ess in 1960 defeated the 
incumbent Democratic Congress
man. a union lcader in the highly 
unionized Scranton, Pa., district. 
He is now the candidate for Gov· 
ernOr of Pennsylvania against 
Democrat Richardson Dilworth. 
He has at least an even chance 
of winning. If he does, he is going 
to be in the top bracket national· 
ly of available Republican lead· 
ers for some lime to come. 

• 
AND LOOK at Texas. Vice 

President Johnson's pro t e g e 
formel' Secretary of the Navy 
John Connally - a moderate 
Democrat moderatel¥. supporting 
the Kennedy Administration -
won the Democratic gubernato
rial primary by only 26,000 votes 
(a 2 pel' cent margin ). The Texas 
left-or-Kennedy "liberals," who 
s toutly and powerfully backed the 
narrowly-losing Don Yarborough, 
appeat as disgruntled as the 
California ultra-conservatives in 
losing to Richard Nixon. 

Mr. Connally now faces the 
same problem as does Mr. Nixon 
- in reverse. If the Texas Demo
cratic liberals stay at home in 
large numbers this November, 
their action may weU produce 
the election of the Republican 
candidate for Governor, Jack 
Cox. The threat is a real one be· 
cause they did exactly that a 
yc>ar ago when they helped elect 
John Tower, and lhereby gave 
Texas its first popularly elected 
Republican Senator since Recon· 
struction. 

Tf Vice President Johnson is to 
remain heir-apparent in the Dem
oeraUc party, the prospect of the 
rise of the Republican party in 
Texas would be a serious blow. 

Javits Offers Answer 
To Common'Market 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Sen. Jacoh K. Javits of New 
York has voiced an allernative to 
British membership in the Euro
pean Common Market which has 
exisled unhappily In lhe back
ground of American considera
tions for some time. 

The alternative, says Javils, is 
an economic association of Eng
lish-speaking peoples, joined by 
other free world nations which 
are threatened by exclusion from 
the Common Market. 

tT IS an alternative w h i c h 
would vitiate much of the reason 
for American support of European 
unity and the development of Eu
ropean economic strength. Yet is 
one which the Europeans, and 
especially F l' e n c h President 
Charles de Gaulle, cannot afford 
to overlook. 

One reason Cor Britain's deci
sion to seek membership in the 
European organization - an his
toric decision which violates a 
stand-offish tradition - is that 
she could not aCCord to have her 
voice excluded from politicat de
cisions which promise to be a 
corollary of economic cOOl'dina
tion. 

THAT, TOO. would be a serious 
development for the U nit e d 
Slates, whose eHorts to create an 
AUantic community through co
operation rather t han through 
formalities have run inlo nation-

alistic resistance. 
With British nuclear and eco· 

nomic presence on the Continent, 
augmented by an unbroken power 
of association with New Zealand, 
Canada and Australia, the natur· 
al interests of the United States 
would be well represented. 

Without it, serious and unneces· 
s a r y competition between the 
English·speaking and the Euro· 
pea n countries could develop, 
thus weakening lhe Western eco
nomic front in the cold war in
slead of addin~ new European 
strength as hoped. 

DE GAULLE-TYPE nationalism 
in France is a major divise ele· 
ment at the moment, and gets 
most of the blame for the situa· 
tion. 

But a similar nationalism is al· 
ways pre&ent in Germany, too, 
despite the temporary ascendancy 
of internationalists like Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer, A combin
ation of the two in E'urope, with
out outside leavening by the ac
tive presence in European coun
cils of Britain or the Un i ted 
States 01' both, would be most 
serious. 

Hat'dly anything at this time 
could please the Communist bloc 
more. From Lenin on down, the 
belief that conIlicting economic 
interests will eventually disrupt 
lhe Western system has been o.ne 
of the chief Communist bases for 
hope. 

paralyzed, and the headmaster ;=========================~ 
says regretfully that somebody 
has to be expelled: ''I'm not say
ing your boys are in any way at 
fault. They just live out of their 
century, that's all. Or perhaps 
I do." 

The question is: Is Eton living 
out of its century? It's interesting 
that Benedictus, aCter lashing 
away at Eton in this book, went 
to the fourth of June ceremonies 
this year <where he was rather 
conspicuously ignored) like any 
other proper old Etonian. 

I had a talk the other day with 
a formidably witty lady whose 
father went to Eton, whose broth
er went to Eton, and whose son 
~ow goes to Eton. She went to 
th~ fourth of June ceremonies 
thiS year where she was chilled 
to the bone, devoured mountains 
of food she didn't want, and was 
bored silly by recitations. And, 
of course, she'll go next year. 
She said: 

"Eton is why the British aris
tocracy have survived where the 
French aristocracy and the Aus
trial) aristocracy and the Russian 
aristocracy didn't, The English 
aristocrat has learned how to 
breed lelf-reiiance. AUlt,rity seU
imposed is the clue to their sur
vival. 'IiIat's why the British win 
wars, bleaU88 nothing that hap
pens in the treadle. it any worse 
than what goeB on at Eton." 

• #' 

Books -
!)n 

"DAVID K N U D S E Nil BY 
GEORGE ELLIOTT. A {or mer 
teacher at the SUI Writers Work
shop, EUiolt creates a hero who 
struggles to find purpose and 
meaning in an era when man 
seems bent On self-destruction. 
Knudsen is a fairly typical mem
ber of his generation revealing 
that aimlessness common to 
those who came of age after 
W. W. II., committed to nothing 
and no one. The spiritual and 
psychological mi ery he suffers 
from radiation drives him to 
destroy the love of those closest 
to him. 

"MEN AND NATION" BY 
LOUIS J. HALLE. An efrort to 
solve the philosophical I)['obl ms 
that underlie the practical dilem
mas of human society. The sys
tem presented i proposed as a 
foundation for the understanding 
of polities. A profcssor in Gene
va, the author was a memb r o( 
the Policy Planning Staff or the 
U.S. State ~ellanmeJlt fOr 13 
years. 

"MISCHIEF AM 0 N G THE 
PENGUINS" BY HEROLD W. 
TILMAN. A distinguished moun
taineer and seaman, Colonel Til
man sailed his old Bristol Chan· 
nel Pilot Cutter, "Mischief" to 
the Crozet and Kerguelen Island 
in tbe Soulhern Indian Ocean. He 
reached remote, unvisited places 
and gives a vivid description of 
the bizarre population: penguins, 
albalrosses and elephant seals. 

"DOWN THERE ON A VISIT" 
BY Cf'lRISTOPHER ISH E R
WOOD. A novel in four episodes 
linked together by the "Visitor" 
who speuks in the first person 
and is ca lled by the author's 
name. "DQwn There" refers to 
a hether world or loneliness, 
alienation and hatred within the 
jn~rvldual where people are shut 
up in their private heJls dedi· 
eat~d 10 II liCe-lone feud with ~ 
"otlied: (. 
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Estes Retuses Poison"': Burn Everything,OAS 
(ConlillucLI from Page 1) 

T A don't think the playground is a Tells Algeria/s Europeans 
o nswer ~:~~ ~~: :!~: r~:~ ~~ewc;~~d~f'~ ALGIERS. Algeria _ The take over in Algeria. 

J Q • 10 their play a~ea. The ~I~'erslty Secret Army OrganiuUon told T national t Goy romeD an· 

ury uerles hould remove It or r nee It 10. Europeans Wednesday night to pre· aid indeperu:\e.nce 
" I have actually een children I p re to nee AlgerIa aft r putting to ",erttable social 

play in the dumpsters only because the torch to e\'erythlng they can· r \'olation" nd fir (all t a 
FRANKLIN, TeK. (NI - Billie Sol they are Cull and can·t be closed not carry. "lrue gTari n reform" ... ·bicb 

Estes balked at anSWering a long tightly. It is uncalled (or to let A pirate radio broadcast said, would P It poor Carm r d i-
list of questions by the Robertson the dumpsters stand lull so long .. We .... iII leave nothing hind. We cultunl workers. 
County grand jury Wednesday. before being emptied." ar not joking." Youth Ie ders nd popular rorces 
But after a conference with Di t. Park re idents pointed out th t 1 Secr t army comm ndo al· will tau over "th d -tiny o( the 

Dot only does the garbage altra~l ready are carrying oul a scorched counlry," it w annouoced. 
Judge John M. Barron, lhe pro· bugs .but l~at rats als~ breed ~n earth campaign ag In t public and T~ imj)lie(l thre I of wid spnad 
moter agreed to answer some of tbe rllth. Nev,:r let 1t ~ said private property. eizure of rarms and property in 
them. I I .am not ~n anImal .Iove.r, M~S. The broadcast C3m~ as 1051 m nationalist anno ffiln bro d· 

Estes spent 45 mmutes wllh the " b tId tit r lsi nahona I t al y rejected a bid ca t from Tun I w expected to . . Richard Fllln 825 FmkblOe said. . r CI I . I . 
gral)d jury. which is investigating u raw e mas on ra. for conces ions to Alg ria' Euro- Cl':JSe the number oC European 
the death of Henry H. Mar hall. "On one occa Ion ..... hile making peap and announced a program refug leaving Alleria to double 
an Agriculture Department om. my lJightly trip to the dump ler, or Socialist.type re\'olutlonary re- In the next fe da)· . They ha\'e 
cial who had been investigating a rat slowly walked right aero S forms once the country I inde· been leaving by ship and plane t 
Estes' cotton allotments. my path! Somehow this l.end to pendent th r Ie of bout 8.000 a day in 

Th Go discourage the pursuit of higher De pl·te the ~~ml'ng no.comprA June. Al ria vot July 1 on in· eD rree Matthews, jury edueaUon." ~~ v-

foreman , reported to Barron that J Ann P t cl 509 Finkb' ml lanllunge o( the natlonalisl dependence. 
Estes had refused to answer some 0 e 5 • me. announcement. the ecret army A fe ling or disaster hung over 

said she has lived in Iowa City bro~dca t s81'd a deal "'I'th the fu. the cily, a many European nPe-questions. Matthews a ked the most or her life. "I am quite sure u ft di ... 
judge to compel Estes to answer. the city itself would not tolerate lure 10 lem ruler oC the North cted that a system similar to 

The number oC questions and tbis unsanitary condition." she fdcan territory tlJl I po ible. that in Fld 1 Caclro' Cuba was 
their nature were not disclosed, said, "so why does the niversi. "Th negotiation continue on about to be. t up. Th ~ prepared 
but persons in lhe courtroom esli· ty?" lhe highest le,·el. The results will to clo e OfClCes and busme es. 
mated there were as many as 95 "Most students keep the barracks 00 known horlly. We hope. we be· 
questions on the list. as liveable as po. ible." frs. Pet· lic\e. lhal our mi. (ortun will Prison Age Aided 

The judge said Estes was within sel continued. "but around th oon be ov r." th broadca t aid. 
his righls in not answering some dump ter areas il is quite often a However, the announc'r aid the Alcatraz Escap· e 
or lbe questions. mess of garbage, cans. gla s. tc. eer t army would di tribute 20 , 

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson said that This situation certainly need to be lilers - five gallons - of ,a.oline 
Estes ' testimony "concerned Lhe looked inlo, to say the lea 1." 10 each European family to burn 
development of evidence" and thot Ray J. Phillips. superinlendent their furniture and other po .. , 
he "does not consider Esles a sus· of the SUI Physical l'lant, when sion th y cannol t ke with th m . 
pect in this Marshall co e." told of lhe child heing poisoned The ecrel army broadca t 

Meanwhile in Washington. the and the full dumpstcrs. said lbl. warn d lh t terrori tare re dy to 
president of Commercial Solvents was the fir I he had heard o( destroy oil wells in th ahora and 
Corp. has denied a a vi ious slan· the full dump leI' at Finkhine. He blo\ up dam. nd foctorie. unlc . 
der Texas testimony that he sug· said he would find out "immediaLe· they get new guorontee on th [u· 
gesLed setting Billie Sol Esles Iy" why the garbage wasn't col· lure of Europ an in Algeria. 
up in Swilezrland or Brazil iC lected. The nationali t IInOlln ment of 
lhings goL too hot for EsLc . \ Residents reported lhat Iat I' fulure Soci Ii t·. tyle ref 0 r m s 

He said most of the t stimQIlY Wedne. day afternoon the dump- heightened fear mong European 
was " false and defomatory." sters were completely emptied. that Communism is dc. tin d to 

Season Book Sale Opens TOday! 
The Second 

SUMMER REPERTORY SEAS()N 
four Plays in Nightly Rotation 

in the Air-Conditioned University Theatre 

t* ·Much Ado A~out Nothing 
By Shakespeare 

The Miser 
By Moliere 

~ ~ Death of a Salesman 
t 

By Arthur Miller 

u.: 
I JIll{ l The Madwoman of Chaillot 

By Jean Giraudox 

Cu rta in 8:00 P.M. 
sun mon tue wed thu fri sat 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Much Ado Miser 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Madwoman Salesman Much Ado Miser Madwoman Salesman 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Much Ado Miser Madwoman Salesman Much Ado Miser 

22 23 24 25 26 2,7 ~ 28 Madw.oman Salesman 

·29 30 : 31 JULY 1962 J 

Save This Calendar for Reference 

Season Books - four plays $4.00 
,-___________ Clip and Mail ------------. 

Available East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union 

Univ. Extensio" 4432 

OFFICE HOURS: 

9:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M., Monday. Friday 
9:00 A.M.· 12:00 Noon, Saturday 

Reservations and 
Single Ticket Sales Begin 

June 27 
Single Admission $1.25 
SUI Students, 10 Card 

, , , , , 
I 

Theatr. Tick.t Relervation Desk 
East Lobby, Iowa M.morial Union 
Iowa City, Iowa 

; PleaH send m. ........ .... Season looks at $4.00 , 
: each. Enclosed find ch.ck for $ .............. . , , , 
: Name ................. ........... ........ ............ ................................ .. , , , 
: Address ....................................... .. .... ............ .................... . , 

City and State ............................................................... .... . 

Please Indose .elf-add ...... d stamped 
envelope with coupon when ord.,ln,. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , , 
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ood Listening-

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrlllh ftlr The Inl1y I_eft 

"APARTHEID in the Republic 
or South Africa" . lbe African 

ion today at 2 p.m. 
Crurung. it .....hen the 

ruted Nations' abou -to-re ·into
i! over rial m tters in Southern 
Rhodesia, it promises to be of more 
than usual iD er 

SPEAK} 'G OF OLDE ENG
L \ . DE, there' a brief, DeW ries 
beginning today at 2:50 p.m.; it 
com from the 1 Cheltenham 
Fe tival - the 17th. by actual 
count. You'll bear original perform-

n s or riginal compositio by 
m original Brit compo rs 

for "decomposers". a friend or 
ours cal theml. 

AL to T TOO LATE lor indu
ion in this column, I d' covered 

that our lorning Feature at 8:30 
wiU «or a been) a talk by 
the Pre id nt of the Comml. sion 
of the Europe n Economic Com-

munit)'. Dr. alt r Hatht in. 
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11.:11 
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World Population Problenu 
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A( ...... n ForuJII '0. 7 - "Apart· 
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Evenln .1 the nutre -
Gil HALGH. "~ar, Mia 
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Use Daily Iowan Classifieds To Sell Your Stow-aways 

" 

.' 

, . 

, t · . 

CLASSI IEDS 
t. •• 

Lost & Found 7 Mobi'. Hom.s Fo, Sale 13 looms Fo, R.nt 16 

Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For ConIecut1ve tr..ertIou 

....... 0.,1 .... ,. 1H • Word 
Six Dayl ......... lit • Word 
T. 0111 ........ 23i a Word 
ODe Month ...... +U. WCII'II 

(J4ln.imum Ad, • Wora) 

----------------------

Cool, 
afl r 
.. IS 

ROOM (er fUmmt'r tudt'lll wom n. One I" .. rtlen • MenhI .. , $1.3S· 
.. , .. I" .. rtloft. a Month .. $1.15· Apartme .. F Rent 15 21 ..... .nd o""r. CookJn, prlv. ____ "_,. __ "_r ______ 111,_,,_,._II22_E..!.., We hln_'t_o_n. 7-7:1t7.~tG 
TI .. I • .." ...... Menth . . ,1.15· 

I Itatet ..... acII Celumn lnell 

PER IAN klttelUJ lor .. te. DW I·J 2. 
1-30 LAJ\GE furnlmett aperlment. UtlllUu 

NEW uniumUlled. 1 bttdroom dupl , 
Ito.. refnreretor. Wbltlsl,·Ke" 

ReaU, Co. 7·2123, • n1".. '.~7T. 
S-27R 

ROO IS for male ,redual,,", or 0\ ~r 
21 for .umm r .n<1 fall. a-:>6J1 an~r" 

-I p.m. 7·. 

LAROE ,In,le room: 
DW 8-&SOI. 

SUMMER ROOM: In,le end double. 
(;10 In. ~bow.ra. 7·~n. 1-17 

paId, acro from campu '_per 
menlh . Call lr. O} r, EM H113, Want.d II 1 I Ceder R.plds. 1-30 _________ --'-____ .. 

Misc. For Sal. 
Phone 7-4191 

.. ......, • ,.M. ,. 4::' ,.m. WHir, 
lIay.. C..... wturday.. An 
1Jlr:rienced Ad Taker Will 
H ... Y .... With Yeur Ad. 

I 

DOWNTOW d~ Irebl apertml'nl. for 
GENERAl ELE TRIC Hrrl,erator $20. men or worn n. 132.00 /ler penon. 

Vl8 "-Inllbln. Park. 8-70114 5-18 InquIre: Whlte"ay Sup r Market. HO 

DAV PORT and chair. ron 01 radio-
d play .. r. '·5730 af r 6 P.M nlREE.RooM .partmt'ntl ,.'Ith prIvate 

8.20 b.th., one unrumWled. /lio chlldr n -_____________ or pele. Marr .. d coupl • oDly. DIal 
TYPEWRJTER., muslcal Instrumentl, 7·:11$1 or 7-63». l' 

WANTED tuden! to drh. IV~' Chev· , 
1'01 I to La An,eleJ r.. 1 I 

June. Phon 8-599%. $-IS 

STA ... · FAM.ILY DESIRES: Thr or 
two berdoom duplex or hou pre-

lerably furnl h.d, with yard uitabl. 
lor 1"'0 anall children. occur nr)' any • • 
Um. before . ptUlber. DII a'llN . ,. 

THI DAILY IOWAN RESeRVES 
THI RIGHT TO ReJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Jrtudy d kl. ru,.. dl he.1 cookln, 
III I1IIU.. I."," mo·.... baoy (urnf· 
ture, (Iavl!nport , aln,lu·double roll·e· _R_o_o_m_I_F_o_'_R_._"_t ______ 1_6 H~lp Want.d w.y, army cot. ran. ",,"pen. 1001 .. 
of all kind. Hocke)'e lOan, Dlel 7-4535. 

(1.27 

19 

Who Doea It? 

2a-rNCH man'. bicycle. Cell 8·1998 aft· 
er 0 P . 1. 6-10 

2 MAPLE utl!'e. corre tebll', pl.tform 
rock!'r. O-E. electric 5tOY. and waah· 

er, drapc • bathenctle, troll r. 8·5e92. 
HAC EN'S TV. Guaranteed tel vI,lon e·15 

A""lcln. by eerttrl d rvleeman 
eDyUme S;1081 or 8-3542. 7·m ------------------------VEDEPO end Sons Sarber 

E. , uhln,ton. hOp. \:: 

QUT K CA II tor Idle ,rtlel ,I Round 
up Iho Idle arllclu trom bu· 

ment. ,ttlc or ,era,. - then II t 
\b.,m In a Dally 10",.n Cl Itled I\d. 
Sote b d. bike. books or car, ),ou'li ,.t 
Npeedy .. Iu result. at low cosl. PlIont' 

4 7 .. 191. &oIl! 

TVl>JNO, dlel 8-527 • . 

TYPING. Phone S;2677. 7-4R ~bed, $40; reirl;erator. f50: nd· 
lebl.. en I dr."'...... baH-eabJn t. 

table. chairs, leI phone table. rocker, 
TYPING. ExperIenced, reason.bll'. carr",.. potty chair. baby ac.le'l 
_D_18_1_'_.244_'_. ______ • _7_._12_R portabl ),asher, play yud fence. Dill 

WANTED. Roommate to maro 21'1 
room .narlm,,"1 'I. btOC'k rrom cam· 

pus. $22!1O per month. al 109 
South CllntOll; e((~rnoon. evenl" ••. 

14 

JERRY NYALL Electric Tt'PIn, Servo 8-6283. (1.1' 
Ice. phone 8·1330. 7.12R LAllOE, heaz pl"Ue b.'l.' 25c. Down. APPROVED room. ror mal .Iud nit - ummer ... olon. Clo ... ·ln. liner .. 

TYPINO, electric rBM: Accurate. ~". 10"''' Leuo erelle, 22C olllh Clinlon lurnlme[J. Pho 7·55.';2 after 5 p.m. 
perlenced. Dial. 7.~18. 6-29R Street. (1.23 79 

TYPING - Phone 7~. 6-20R 

Child Care 5 
WANTED: ChUd care in my home. 

8-4904. 6-16 

WANTED: Child to care lor. My home. 
7·5513. 6·1 6 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, LUlla.e, 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

DlaI7-4S35 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
in th. BIG BOY at the 

air·cool.d 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE lie 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI! 
Done In eur Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

.. - • Ie. DubuIt- _ ... 

MUST SACRIFICE By JUNE 16 
Excellen. Mechanical Condition 

1957 Morris Minor, $400 
30'''' Mobile Hom. With 1',,14' 

AI.<ondltioned Annex. $500 
(to"e ther or se parately) 

Cell 1·1011 

FROM SWEDEN 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

'03 I. Illvanj. Drt ... 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

50~ 
Have it sent to you at your 
summ.r school or job loca
tio" and see what is in store 
for the fall te,m. 

S nd name, mailing address . 
and 50c to: 

Circl/waon Manager 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Centcr 
Iowa City 

By J ohnDy Hart 

NOW WHAT SHALl-

WE CALL THIS. snJFF ? 
.. . Do'rf;ll SEE- T~ECPE ICAL Y 

$I PI.£: CCMMlJ ·ro-r,CA. 
fC.R,VI SL,O.IJLY ~rn e:. 
our OF I-IA D? 

c ... , ....... , ..... .... 1 __ ~a..- .. J. ...... _ 

{,." "------'------.1 

------------------------------~-------------------~ .. ---------------------~-----
BEE TLE BA ILE Y 

~IS 15 THE 
AA~E5T pA~ 

OF A\'{ JOB •• 
C~EATlN& 

MENUS 

1: !-lAVE TO G!:T INTO A 
C~eAnVE ~_.OPEN 
UP MY MIND TO N&W 

tDEAS ___ F~E5H 
AP'I"ROACl-1&S! 

By MORT WALKER 
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Donohue, Langston Ga'in -

Quarterfinal Golf Berths 
By JOE GEHRINGER 

Sport5 Editor 

Howser, Jiminez '" 
Star as A's Edge 
White Sox, 4-3 

Donovan Wins 
9th As Tribe 
Ends Losses 

Big 5 Becomes Big 6 
VlCTORIA, B. C. !A'I - Washing

ton State University became a 
member of lhe Athletic Association 
of Western Universities Wednes
day, forcing a change in the nick
name from Big Five to Big Six. 

-Doors Open 1:1S-
Q 

n:t5tttD 
STARTS 

• TO-DAY· 
"ENDS SATURDAY" Two of Iowa City's four c:ontenders remained in the annual 

junior state tournament Wednesday a1t('r first and second 
roLlnd c:ompetition here Wednesday at VI's south Finkbinc 
course. 

KANSAS CITY !.fI - Fancy base 
running by Dick Howser plus 
clutch hitting by Manny Jimenez; 
and Jose Tartabull squeezed the 
Kansas City Athletics past the Chi· 
cago White Sox Wednesday nighL 
4-3. 

Memphis State has replaced 
Arkansas on Mississippi's 1962 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Dick Dono- football schedule. 
A TERRIFYING WAR of NERVES 
UNPARALLELED IN SUSPENSEI 

Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Thursday, June 14, 1961' Remaining in the tournament fOr 
the quarterfinal round were Mike 
Donohue and Mike Langston, both 
of whom are on Cily High's gol[ 
team. Palmer Favored in Open 

After Rain Slows Greens 
OAKMONT, Pa. !.fI - A drench

ing rain dulled the fangs of fright
eping old Oakmont and Arnold 
Palmer's s toe k skyrocketed 
Wednesday on the eve of the 62nd 
National Open Golf Championship. 

"It's a break for the big hillel' 
and the gambler -- and that means 
Palmer," host pro Lew Worsham 
said after an early morning down
pour forced cancellation oC final 
practice rounds over the Oakmont 
Country Club. "The course will 
play longer but a man will be able 
to gun for the pin." 

ARNOLD PALMER 

Bold, ,ambling golf is the 
trademark of the bronzed 32-
year-old professional from near-

by Latrobe, Pa., who is a 5-1 
favorite to make the Open the 
second triumph in his bid for a 
professional "grand slam," which 
includes the Masters, ' British 
Open and U.S. PGA titles. 
Palmer already has the Masters, 

one of his six tournament con
quests in a polential record-break
ing financial year, and he will go 
after the British and PGA next 
month in the space of three weeks. 

Although 150 of the world's finest 
goICers tee off Thursday in the 
sport's toughest tournament, the 
event has evolved into a personal 
knock-down baltle belween Palmer, 
the game's fiercest competitor, and 
Oakmont, irreverently tabbed the 
"Hades oC Hulton" after a road 
that runs nearby. 

This is the fourth Open that 
has been held on these rolling 
hills in the Pennsylvania ste,1 
country and so far only one man 
- Ben Hogan, the 1953 winner 
- has beaten its par for the 81-
hole route, and only two, Hogan 
and Sam Snead, have broken 
190, Hogan won the fourth of his 
Open crowns at the peak of his 
career with a 283 nine years ago 
and Snead finished six strokes 
behind at 189. 
Since then par Cor the 6,894-yard 

layout has been reduced from 72 to 
71 with a change in lhe 455-yard 
first hole, But 20S strategically 
placed traps, wiry rough and 
greens so fa~t they putt like table 
tops make Oakmont as rugged 
:md gruesome an antagonist as she 
ever was. 

Elroy Face Saves Pirates 
Again; Down Cubs, 6-4 

CHICAGO !.fI - Elroy Face, 
Pittsburgh's ever-ready reI i e r 
pitcher, made his foul'lh appear
ance in five games Wednesday and 
saved the Pirates' fifth straight 
Victory - a 6-4 conquest of the 
Chicago Cubs. . 

The right-hander retired {our 
straight Cubs to assure Alvin Mc
Bean his sixth victory in nine de
cisions. 

The Pirates, who earlier linked 
together win streaks or 10 and 
seven in a row, put the game on 
ice in the sixth with a three-run 
romp against loser Cal Koonce. 

Don Hoak opened with :1 walk 
and went to third on Bill Mazero-

R .-.' 

sky's double. 
Bill Virdon followed with his 

third homer, a drive into the right 
field bleachers, to break a 2-2 dead
lock. 

The Pirates, beating the Cubs a 
sixlh time in seven games, added 
an insurance run in the ninth off 
Don Cardwell. It was Cardwell's 
first 1962 appearance. 

Billy Williams, the Cubs' out
fielder, collected three straight 
hits after a first inning walk to 
pad his batting average nine points 
in a climb to .345. The second 
Williams hit was his 12th homer, 
in the sixth. He also scored Chi
cago's fourth run in the eighth on 
Don Landrum's single before Face 
was called in to make his 23rd ap
pearance of the season. 
Pittsburgh ...... 100 013 001- '14 3 
Chicago ... .. 000 111 010-- 4 I 1 

McBean, Olivo (I) Face (I) and 
Burgess; Koonce, Elston (I" Card. 
well (9) and Tappe, Barragan I')' W 
- McBean (6-3). L - Koonce 4·2). 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Vlrdon 
(3). ChIcago, Williams (12). 

NOTICE 
of 

Donohue defeated Ed Laube oC 
Dubuque, 3-2, and Langston de
feated John Fleig of Ames, 6-5, to 
gain the quarter finals. 

Others gaining the championship 
quarterfinal round were Bruce 
Fisher of Manning, Larry Tillery 
of Creston. Creig Snell of Clinton, 
Jerry Fladoos, a brolher of Sharon 
Fladoos, of Dubuque, Craig Prof
lilt of MlJscatine, and Ron Cough
enour of Spencer. 

Coughenour finished the day with 
a one over pal' on 35 holes. He shot 
a par 72 in the morning round and 
was one over at the end of 17 holes 
in the afternoon round . 

Snell defeated Bill O'Connor of 
Atlantic, 2 and 1, to gain the quar
terfinals. The pair were even at 
the end of nine holes, then Snell 
birdied in on holes 10 and 11, and 
parred the remaining six. 

Joining O'Connor in the consula
tion-championship flight were Ed 
Laube of Dubuque, Rick Lawton of 
Iowa City, Bob Buhlman of Bur
lington, John Fleig of Ames, 
Jerome Jessen and Bill Ellis, both 
of Atlantic and Steve Osboe of 
Webster City, 

Atlantic had four golfers going 
into Wednesday's first flighl and 
they were all defeated. 

The quarterfinal and semifinal 
rounds will be played today, be
ginning about 8 a.m. The cham
pionship round will be played Fri
day morning. 

Today's championship pairings 
are: Fisher, (73) vs. Donohue, (SO); 
Tilley, (74) vs. Langston, (79); 
Snell , (79) vs. Fladoos, (SO); and 
Proffitt, (75) vs. Coughenour, (76). 

Schwall's 2-Hitter 
Beats Birds, 4-0 

BOSTON !.fI - Don Schwall 
blanked Baltimore with two hits 
Wednesday night as the Boston 
right-handel' defeated the Orioles 
4-0. 

The 1961 American League rook
ie of the year had won only once 
ih eight previous decisions this 
season but had his sinker ball 
and the control working once again_ 

Jackie Brandt doubled with two 
out in the fourth and Whitey Her
zog singled after two were out in 
the seventh against Schwall. The 
game was played in a constant, 
drizzling rain. 

Frank Malzone and Ed Bres
soud singled for the Red Sox runs 
while both Bob Tillman and Carl 
Yastl'zemski contributed sacrifice 
flies , 

BilJy Gardner, playing only his 
second game for the Red Sox since 
he was acquired from the Yankees, 
had a double, single, walked and 
scored twice. 
Baltimore ..... . . 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
Boston .. . . . .. all 110 000- 4 8 1 

Estrad., Hoeft (5), Stock (a) and 
Landrith; Schwall and Tillman. W -
Schwall (2-7). L - Estrada (3-9). 

Scheppele Wins JayCee 
HAMPTON (A'j - Jim Scheppele 

oC Waterloo won the annual Iowa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce golf 
tournament Wednesday, shooting a 
par 185 over the 54-hole route. 

The 17-year-old state high school 
champion took the top spot among 
four finishers who will represent 
Iowa in the International Jaycee 
meet Aug. 20·25 at Huntington{ 
W. Va. 

Scheppele had a Cour-stroke edge 
over Jeff Birdsell of Hampton, who 
was runnerup. 

SUMMER HOURS 
~ .. 

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 16th, THE FOL

LOWING STORES WILL CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON 

EACH SATURDA YrFOR THE REST OF THE SUMMER. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
30 s. Clinton 2 S. Clinton 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. FROHWEIN SUPPLt CO. 
8 S. Clinton 6 S. Clinton 

New Hours: Mon,-Fri. - 8:30.5 P,M. Sat. - 8:30 • 12 Noon 
~ 

Koufax Pitches, 
Bats Dodgers 
To 2-1 Win 

MILWAUKEE !A'I - Los Angeles 
fire-baller San d y Koufax oul
dueled Milwaukee's Warren Spahn 
with a three-hitter and cracked his 
firsl major league homer Wednes
day nighl in hurling the Dodgers 
to a 2-1 victory over lhe Braves. 

Koufax struck out six and 
walked only two in posting his 
ninth victory against two defeats. 
His 370-foot line drive homer in 
the fifth provided the decisive run. 

Spahn, a 41·year-old southpaw 
who began his professional career 
before Koufax slarted school, suf
fered another heart-breaking de
feat, his fifth by one run this sea
son. He struck out seven and 
walked only one before being lifted 
Cor a pinch-batter in the eighth. 
He was left with a 6-7 record as 
the result of the vain bid (or ca
reer viclory 316. Three of the sev
en hits he allowed were bunts. 

The Dodgers picked up a run in 
the second on singles by Tommy 
Davis, Ron Fairly and Daryle 
Spencer. 

Aiter Koufax's homer, Roy Mc
Millan accounted for the Milwau
kee run with his sixth homer. 
Los Angeles . . . 010 010 000- 2 7 1 
Mllwlukee . 000 001 000- 1 3 0 

Koufax and N. Sherry, Roseboro 
(3); Spahn, Fischer (9) and Crand.lI. 
W - KOUfl)( (9-2). L - Spahn (6-7). 

Home runs - LOS Angales, l(oufaX 
(1). Milwaukee, McMillan (6). 

Howser ran his stolen base tolaL 
to 18, twice SWiping second and 
twice scoring as Tartabull singled 
him home. TartabuLl also had a 
stolen base in the A's seventh in~ 
ning when they scored twice to 
overtake the Sox. 

Jimenez , baUling for the league 
batting lead, had two hits and 
raised his average to _353. HIe 
smashed a single that drove TaI'" 
tabull in with the winning run, and 
a double to lead off the fourth. A 
single by Gino Cimoli brought 
jimenez in to lie the score 2-2. 

The pitching victory went to Ed 
Rakow, who went out for a pinch 
hitter after seven innings. He gaV\e 
up all the Sox runs on seven hits, 
struck out six and walked two. 
Gordon Jones pitched the final two 
innings and struck out the side in 
the ninth. 
ChIcago . . . .... 002 000 100- 3 I 0 
Kansu City . . 100 100 200- 4 • I 

Buthardt, Fisher (7) and Lollar; 
Rakow, Jones (I) and Alcue. W -
Rakow (5-7). L - Buthardt (H). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G .B. 
Los Angeles . .. . . . 44 20 .688 
San Francisco .... 42 22 ,656 2 
Pittsburgh . .. . ... . 34 2$ .576 71f.! 

t. Lours .. .. __ ... 33 25 .569 8 
Cincinnati ' " __ .... 32 25 .561 81f.! 
Milwaukee ........ 28 32 .467 14 
Houston . .. ...... 25 34 .424 161f.! 
Philadelphia .... _. 24 35 .407 17th 
Chicago .. ......... 20 41 .328 221f.! 
New York ........ . 16 39 .291 23th 

Wednesday's Results 
Pittsburgh G, Chicago 4 
Sl. Louis 6, PhlladelpbJa 1 
Los Angeles 2 MUwaukee 1 
Cincinnati 5, San Francisco 0 
New York at Houston, ppd., rain 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
Pittsburgh Friend (6-7) at Cillcago 

Ellsworth (4-8) Giants Blanked 5-0 on Los Angeles WUllams (6·2) at MU· waukee Shaw (7-2) 

Purkey's 3-H.'tter San FranciSCO Pierce (8·1) at Cin-cinnati Jay (8-6) N. 
New York Craig (3·8) at Houston 

CINCINNATI !.fI - Bob Purkey, Goldcn (3-4) N. 
ace of the Cincinnati Reds pilch- (Only games sclleduled) 
ing staff, avenged the Reds' double AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
defeat oC Tuesday by shutting out New york ...... ... 32 22 .~93 
the San Francisco Giants 5-0 Wed- Cleveland . ........ 32 23 .582 'h x-Minnesota . .... 34 25 .576 'h 
nesday night on three hits. x-Los Angeles ..... 31 24 .564 I th 

P k 1 h d h
·tt Detroit ... . _ .. .. 28 27 .509 4th 

ur ey, now 1 -1, a a no- I er Baltimore ....... .. 29 30 .492 51h 
going until two-thu'ds of the way Chicago ... .... 29 31 .483 6 

th h t 
h h . . Kansas City ...... . 27 33 .4SO 8 

roug e sevent mnmg. He Boston .. ..... .. 24 32 .429 9 
walked three and struck out four. Washln,lon . .... .. 20 37 .429 13th x-Night game 

Mea n w h i I e, the Reds came Wednesday's Results 
through with nine hits orf three Detroit at New York, ppd., rain Boston 4, Baltimore u 
San Francisco hurlers. WashIngton 4, I, Cleveland 2, 4 (2) 

h Kansas City 4 Chicago 3 
T e Giants' first hit came with Minnesota at Los Angeles N. 

two out in the seventh when Felipe Today's Prob.ble Pitchers 
Alou doubled to the scoreboard. Baltimore Barber (4-4) at Boston l\1onbouqucUe (4-6) 
San Francisco . .. OOO 000 OOG- 0 3 0 Minnesota Katt (5-4) at Los Angeles 
CIncInnati . . ... 000 212000- 5 , 1 Belinsky (6-2) 

Sanford, Lemay ('), Bolin (I) an~ Cleveland Latman (3-4) at Washln,. 
Bailey; purkey and Edwards. 'W _ ton BurnsIde j4-5) N. 

van ended the five-game winning 
streak of the Washington Senators, 
his former teammates, Wednes
day night when the Cleveland In
dians won the second game of a 
twi-night doubleheader 4-1 after 
losing the opener 4-2. 

John Romano'S three-run homer 
in the fourth inning was enough 
batting support for Donovan who 
won his ninth game. Romano's 
homer off Dave Stenhouse followed 
a single by Tilo Francona off Ken 
Hamlin's chest, and an error by 
Hamlin on Willie Kirkland's popup. 

Claude Osteen, the Senalors' 22-
year-old southpaw, won his third 
straight in the opener behind 
home runs by Ken Retzer and 
Joe Hicks and two unearned runs. 
Steve Hamilton saved the viclory 
for Osteen. 

Donovan allowed six hits, but 
two were pop-fly doubles and two 
were of the infield variety. He 
fanned four and walked only one. 

Osteen strained his back on a 
throw to first in the eighth in
ning of the opener and was re
lieved by Hamilton with one out 
and one on. Two runners reached 
base against Hamilton on an er
ror and walk, but they were wiped 
out by double plays. 

With less than half the season 
completed, Donovan has already 
bettered his 10-10 record of 1961. 

First Game 
Cleveland . .. ... _ 000 002 000- 2 4 3 
Washln"ton ... 010 001 110- 4 5 I 

Ramos and lIomano; Osteen, Hamil
ton (I) and Reter. W - Osteen (3·5)_ 
L - Ramos (3·3). 

Home runs - Washington, Reher 
(5), Hicks (l). 

Second Game 
e levellnd . 000 301 000- 4 7 I 
Washington 010 000 000- 1 6 I 

Donovan and Romano; Stenhouse, 
Hannan (8) .nd Schmidt. W - Dono
v.n (9.2) . L - Stenhouse (4.2). 

Home run - Cleveland, Romano 
(11 ). 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Lon. 

Distance Move. 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Car.ful Experlenc.d Workm.n 
• Cle.n Modern Warehoul. 

For stora". 
• C.II Us For Your .v.ry 

MOVing Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer Purkey (11,1), L _ Sanford (6-6). Chlca~o Hor en (5·3) at Kansas CIty 
H CI I . C I Wyatt 4-4) N. 

(10)~me run - nc nna", 0 eman ;==~0~n~ly~ga~m~C~5~5~C~lle~d~U~Je~d~) ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Cards Beat Phils, 6-1 
ST. LOUIS !.fI - Fireballing Bob 

Gibson struck out 12 batters, his 
career high Wednesday night as he 
pitched the St. Louis Cardinals lo 
their ninth victory in 10 games, 
6-1 over the Philadelphia PhiJIies. 

Gibson, who allowed nine hits, 
all singles, and walked two, gained 
his eighth victory against four 
losses. 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 01G- 1 , I 
St. Louis 001 130 100- 6 9 I 

B.nn.", Gree" (5), Owens (7) and 
Dalrymple; Gibson and Oliver. W -
Gibson (8-4). L - Bennett (2·2). 

The New Ted's Grill 
is open for the 

Luncheons 
and 

Dinners 
Open Sundays 

summer 

105 South Capitol 

ClawA) 
TODAY & FRIDAY 

Shows At 1:40, 4:10, 
6:35, & 9:00 P.M. 

$ ", 

COLOR 

WINNER OF 3. 

GREGORY PECK 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

POUl BERGEN 

~ .... - ,-" .. ,. 
lDIIlIMlIII • ~ UISAII 

IIU IIIISCIIOI' nuy SAVAW ---"--~.:I -IMISECMSE A~_ 

- Plus • ColoI' Cartoons 
"DOWN HEARTED 

DUCKLING" 
-AND -

"MACKEREL MOOCHERS" 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS! ~~D ~ TONITt! 

~~ . ca:;;: 
~ 

• Ends Tonite • 

"BRUSHFIRE" 
- and-

IIDEAD TO THE WORLD" 

f1!31fD 
Starts FR'IDAY! 

Double Adventure 
ALL IN COLOR! 

&MEllON MITCHEll· EDMUND ruID'lM 
• CO·HIT • 

TERROR and TREASUREI 

Starts 
TONITE . ----- . 

Doors Open 7:30 A.M. 
rst Show at 8:00 P.M. 

What Is The Daring 
Truth About This 

Girl That Said, •• 

"I PASSED FOR 
WHITE" 

IOWA THEATER 
Special First Run Engagement 

STARTING SATURDAY! 

AUDREY SHIRLEY JAMES 
HEPBURN, MacLAINE ' GARNER 

• I ;: I ::I S ... u ... 'lhoedull ....... 
oIlt. litem. - /hi. moIJoR pId",. _ _ _ _ _ " MJI f«:amrttttndW foI cIIlld,.,., 

[Ii; III I) jJ =~~i 
.... ",,'4I1N~mj':;;;STS I ; 'Ill J i J 
MIRIAM H • KAREN 

~ ~ w, ~ £.o.h -K btl JaW04I ~
in providing the full IIOI'SEI'O"'EII you need. 

It is quite obvious that the hose is too short to reach the 
. garden. But, it's not so obvious when the electrical needs in 
a home exceed its wiring capacity, The result is low 
HOUSEPOWER and the symptoms may be numerous 
and varied. 

If your lights flicker when applia.nces are turned on , , , if 
appliances are slow in starting or if they seem to do an 
indjfferenb job . , , if you have to "watch" the number of 
appliances you use at one time ... if fuses often "blow" 
... then you aren't getting the benefits of full HOUSE
POWERI 

You can enjoy greater efficiency, convenience, safety and 
economy with adequate wiring. If you're missing some or 
these advantages of modem electrical liVing, LET US 
CHECK YOUR HOUSEPOWERI Call our Home Wiring 
Division and find out how easily you can enjoy the bene
fi ts of better living. with adequate wiring that assures full 
HOUSEPOWER. There's no cost or obligation. 

your, for beUer living IOWA_, ILLINOIS 
GCI. (lnd Electric Company 

r 




